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DIOCESAN NEWS. 
Praia On»s©eaMCbcr«iw»a«Ba. 

Aaburn. 
The dramatic sod musical enter-

taintneut fur tbe benefit of St. Al-
pbonsoe'cbarob by the young peo-
p!« "f the pariab assiVed by the 
cbildienof tb- parish scbo )1 at the 
Burtin Opera bonne, Friday evening 
of laal week, attracted ODB of the 
1 argent audieucft* iht»ttian ttsoembled 
in the bouse this season. The chil
dren were drilled for the perform
ance* by the teacbeis of parochial 
ecbo >i and of course tbeir part of 
the entertainment was the moat in
teresting to tbeir parents and friends 
wbo filled tbe body of the house. 
Tee exerciseH opened with «m over-
tore by tbe orchestra, Miss Mary 
Ohlbeieer presiding at tiv piano. 
Ac entertaining dialogue, " Y*catioQ 
is tbe Country ° was rvnder«d by 
Misses £. P. Bachtneo. EH«*oetb 
Meyer, E Stablbrrger. M. Elger. P. 
Ohlbeiser, K B*cbtuaa and T. Salaer. 
A piano doet, Bad ietue by Gufcts-
chaik, by Miasea Eiith Wstldigen 
and Hose Funk. Knowles' eborns, 
•• Wrecked sod Saved " by a oborns 
of 30 email b»sa. A doable quar
tette sang a demotion in German 
which was generously applaoded. 
Glover's song "Tbe Flower Gath
erers" by 30 little girls with eulo by 
Miss F. Oh beiBer was tbe next num
ber and »a» followed by tbe recital 
of Sohi ler*s beautiful po«.ni "The 
Diver" by 18 yooog girls in the 
Greefc gowtm of tbe Delsartiana. 
Jobo Hiokey followed with the reci
tation "Tbe Pace ou the Btr Boom 
Floor " and was gives an encore re
sponding with a dialect recitation. 
A tambourine drill by 20 girls was 
tbe next namber and they passed 
through the intrieate figures of the 
drill with the ease and grace of fin
ished artists. Tbe soug " Nearer My 
God to Tbee, "• with tableau t by tbe 
16yonng girls who rendered "Tbe 
Direr" was one of tbe features of 
tbe evening and was rendered very 
effectively. The comedy " Woman's 
Soffrage " was then preeented. The 
oast included Misses Helen Yantch, 
Augusta Diets, Elisabeth Meyer, Bo> 
eina Funk, Aana Baghee, Messrs. 
William Heieck, Frederick Roach, 
Robert 3 Richardson, Freddie Young, 
Adam Friend and Master Carl 
Schreck A selection "Sunrise" by 
a qaartette composed of Miss Rosins 
Fonk. Miss Elizaheth afxyer, Messrs 
M. Hoffman and B Heieck proceeded 
the last number, a good night song 
by Murray, which was beautifully 
song by a chorus of 16 young ladies. 

Miss Kittie Brady, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Brad?, of Skane-
ateles, was married to William Dent, 
at tbe home of the bride's parents 
Tnesd ay morniog at 11 o'clock. The 
ceremony took place in tbe parlor 
amidst banks if white rosea and emi-
lax, and was witnessed by only tbe 
immediate relatives of the young 
couple Rev F. J. Pureell, pastor of 
St Mary's Church at Skaneatelea, 
performed the ceremony. Miss Marie 
A. Murphy of this city, a cousin of 
tbe bride, was bridesmaid, and Wit 
Ham Brett, ol Mottsville, was best 
man. Tbe bride is a well known 
and accomplished young lady, and 
tbe groom is a popu'ar \oang man 
of Olyphaut, Pa, bat formerly a res
ident of Skaneateles. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dent l«?ft on tbe afternoon train for 
Olypbant, where a newly fornished 
borne is prepared for their reception. 

St. John's Church at Fulton, was 
the scene of a pretty June wedding 
at bigb noon Tuesday, when Miss 
Cora Acre of tbat place became the 
bride of David La May, of this city. 
Rev. Father Kearney, pastor of the 
church, officiated at tbe ceremony, 
which was witnessed by a large 
number of relatives and friends of 
the bride and groom. Tbe brides
maid was Miss Ida Richardson, a 
niece of tbe bride, and tbe groom 

-was attended by his brother, John 
La May. Mr. and Mrs. La May will 
reside in this city where a newly fur
nished home has been prepared by 
the groom in Wail street. 

The announcement is w i f e of ~ther 
approaching marriage of Miles S. 
Keogb of this city, to Miss Mary 
Feeley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Feeley of Skaneateles Falls, 
the ceremony to take place at Skan* 
eateles, July 17th. 

Kcv. William C. ReWey, a former Au
burn boy. who was recently ordained at 
Brooklyn, was tbe celebrant at a solemn 
high mass at St . Mary's Church, Sunday. 
Rev William Mulheron. pastor of the 
Church, was deacon. Rev. John Quinn, 
the assistant pastor, was sub-deacon, and 

'loan Bresnibaa, a student at St, Bernard's 
seminary Rochester, was master of ceremo
nies. The altars were handwmsty dee-
orated with fragrant June roses; potted 
plants, ferns, burning candles, and w a r 
per Sersecting frpta colored oil lamps. T * » 

/' 

church war crowded tbrottj$jismitt|ie services, 
and hosts of Father ReOlej'a friends and 
old classmates were, among the number. 
Father Mulheron made the aoomiscementa 
fosthsdav. and tooSt occasions t o -jBsMjav: 
few remarks of congratulation coon the 
el«vatioa of one of Ms fonner pufsils to the 
priesthood, The pastor entertained the 
newly ordained priest and a fayr friends at 
dinner, father Reilly was bora in this city 
and educated at St. Mary's and the Auburn 
High bchuols, graduating with t h e highest 
honor of his class, from t h e latter school* 
l i e afterwards went to Niagara University, 
where he commenced his studies for the 
priesthood, and later, finished bis studies at 
Brooklyn, where he Wasordalnei but a few 
days ago. His parents resided in this city 
for years until a few years ago when they 
removed to Rochester where bis father, 
William H. Reilly, is now engaged in bus
iness. 

The Commencement exercises at the High 
school are in progress this week. The class 
numbers .50, the largest ever graduated 
from tbe institution. 

Miss Kathryn F» McCarthy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ml 1. McCarthy, of Clark 
street, was married to W. Henry Styles at 
St. Mary's parsonage Wednesday morniog. 
t h e bride was attended by Miss JosleShaw, 
and J. J. Mellaney of Bridgeport, Conn., 
was best man. A bountiful wadding repast 
wss served at the home of the bride's pa
rents after the ceremony, whan the best 
wishes of the many friend* of the young 
couple were extended. Mr. and Mrs. 
Styles left ©a the evening: train South for a 
brief tour, after which they will reside at 
No. 41 State street. ; 

A quiet June wedding took place at St. 
Mary's Church at 9:30 o'eisek this s sra i sg , 
the contracting parties being Miss Margaret 
Dunu. daughter of Mrs. Cathexiue Dunn, 
of Logan street, and Tftomae Murray, a 

Sopular young Auburnian. Miss Mary E 
»uan, a water of the bride, and John P. 

Holden, supported tbecoople at the altar. 
Following the ceremony a wedding recep
tion was held at the home of the brido's 
mother Mr. and Mrs. Murray were the 
recipients of a large number of beautiful re-
membrancce as well as the wishes of their 
friends for a life of unalloyed happiness. 

A . Herman, the hustling collector and 
solicitor of the Catholic JotmtfAt, has been 
in the city for, the, past t w i weeks. Mr 
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Herman reports an increased the subscrip
tion list, andJalso says that coliectioas id 
Auburn were « r better. This is another 
indication that Auburn is fast recovering 
from the depression so plainly seen amongst 
us for the past two years. 

Geneseo. 
Timothy Ragan spent Sunday last in 

Rochester. 
Mrs. T. Dolen and daughter were guests 

of relatives here this week. 
Thomas O'Meara was home on Sunday 

uut. 
Attractions for next week in this village 

are Lee's circus Monday; Geneseo B. B. C.'s 
plays the Dansville's Tuesday; Rochester 
Locals, Thursday, and Hudson's of Roches
ter, Saturday. 

Mrs. Mary Culllnan, who has been in 
feeble health for some time, died on Tuesday 
last, aged 84 years 7 months. She came 
to this conntty in 1857. and lived at Mt. 
Morris 34 years, and in this village 15 yean. 
The funeral was held from St. Mary's 
Church, Tharsday rooming at t o o'clock. 
Deceased leaves two daughters, Murs. Mary 
A Collins and Mrs. Julia Ditmanof Buflalo, 
and four sons, Jeremiah and Michael, of 
this village, Daniel, of Groveland, and Tim* 
otby, of Avon. 

Canandalgua. 
Among the College students home for 

vacation are Messrs. William Smith. Den
nis McCormack. John O'Leary and Martin 
Clancy. 

Mr. George Eightny spent Sunday with 
his parents here. 

The celebration of the Fourth of July 
promises to be a great saccess, as all the 
business firms have freely given ta make its 
notable event. 

Lyons* 
Jarnes P. Boyle was in Rochester Monday. 
Miss Kittie Drew and George Williams 

spent Monday in Rochester., 
The Misses Kittie Moriarlty. Maria 

Walsh. Bridgie Shanahan. Gertrude Wright, 
and Arthur Walsh, of Clyde were guests of 
Lyons friends Sunday. 

The Misses Anna Morphy. Kali* Mackin, 
Maggie Lall and Annie Mabatiy are home 
from Geneseo Normal School. 

Mr. Powers and Jennie Moriarlty of Clyde, 
were io town Sunday.: 

Maggie Brodericit and Dean's Maboney 
were united in marriage on Tuesday last, at 
7 a. ta. at St.. Michael's church. Rev. Fath
er Kavanattjth officiating, 

The Misses Ctiidpn, Wright, Tturner and 
Mr. Donovan, of jCiyde were in town Sun
day. 

Mrs. Mahany of Palmyra, is the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs.. Pureell i» this village, 

• -̂.' Montesuoia. :-« y "[ . . 
Sarah McFadden of Peterboro, Canada, is 

the guest,of her aunt Mrs, Gaptt Forshil. 
Rev ,#«u%rjC. ' f^te^hik ofRocJt--

ester. fist •-3^ft;a«s|ifiio.--W Bishop M c 
Qaaid to take charge of the Weedsport Par-
ish duiing Rev. Father D, M,, G'lkWahus's 
absence; as he expects to remain faJEurope 
until nest November^ <: . • ; . n ,* ^ 

The ladies of St. Michael1* CsthoUc 
Church will have air See Cream feartivai in 
tbe Sullivan BJeekSstorday evening4, for the 
benefit o i the church. 

District Attorney-George W. Ne l l i* - j£ 
Auburn was in towa on bttSi&ees Monday 
evening, 

Edward Ross, wife and daughter Ethel of 
Lansing, Michigan, are visituig friends in 
town, after an absence of seven years. 

The Sm0tre State Telephone coajpany of 
Aabam, M.T. have comple&ssl their line to 
this place and hftvs located thw PsbUiSonice 
a* the store of Kelly 8r Trutlftnt" atad coia-
meneed doing business Monday. 

The members of St. Mlcfieai's Catholic. 
Church in this place will hold a picnic in 
Conleys Grove, on Aug. X5,all are invited to 
•attsnd. \ •. .-.., ..,,. . -

* A. Thinjfof aleauer, 
And a joy forever is the only Ctslroes 
bakery. l i e fine display of baked 
goods tempt the appetite. 30 State 
Street' 

« 

Elgtrt Htundretl Strong Wian te Sil«r 
" l*sfce» 

Miriaion 1, Anoi««t Ordef of £& 
beraianB, held its Bret p|pnle at Stt» 
ver Ii»l?e Tuesday, fha tjr^ufstott 
tram, which was one of t^ larges* 
the Buffalo, Rochester & Pittebutg 
has made up this eeasou. carried 
over eight handred excursionists. A 
most cpjayable day was spent t t the 
lake in games, speechmakiag and 
bsnqoetiog. The games were in 
chsrge of William J. Qoinian, Mi
chael Maher, E J. Ward, Jaxnes Mo 
Guiresnd Frank CL Ward and re» 
suited as follows: Ball game be
tween Oapts. tVRoarke's and McCar-
thy*» nin»3% resulted in favor of the 
former by a score of 1.7 to l*1 

The winners received a caaa of 
wine as a prisss. The losers received 
a box of cigars as consolation prise. 
The afternoon was given1 up to. atb* 
lette sports. Tb* fat menVr*« oc
casioned rauoh sport, none of the 
contestants weighing less, than £ ($ 1 ^ ^ , hyXft 
pounds. It was won by Lawrence I ..''-•'•-•!>& 
Ennia, with John Bolsnd second. 
The married women's rsce,'7.& yspds, 
was won by Mrs, EL J. War4. %e 
100 yard daeb confined to members 
of the order took place s>t 8:30 mm 
was won by Edward J. Ward, Jeire* 
wish Olesjy bftihj" Bscoari,. A *»0e 
for girls for 75 yards was won by 
Miss Fannie Mallory, Mies Ella Mal-
lory second, Mies Frances Brewster 
third. 

1'he last event was tbe shoo race 
by hoya under &6 years of age, /The 
winner was O. HolIingswortL, the 
seopnd prise was taken % ^ohn list* 
tery. ' v -: '"" . "•-, 

The pioniokors were acoompaDied 
by tho 6*th ftegiraerit Band snd ;tte 
journey to and froin theJaitS was 
enlivened wjjftt niwsio. 4 ; patiHon 
bad been erwo|e«J at the nifittio 
greonda *nd an oirxsheitf* tuh0m 
masio for those who desired ̂ |o 
dsnee The excursionist* returned 
i t 8:30 oVslsck. 

The fallowing ooKimittee had the 
oionic in chsrgs: tsswrenoeMeGrtsi, 
William F. .O'Connor, William tt 
woDonalil, John A. Wollshon. ^at* 
Hok Kelly, Daniel:I>ri«colI# William 
h Peasely. John 8 . tawler, John 
McOavrtoy. '. 

abwM • w . 

diplomtsarid 

GriduatlBjj Cla*« of '95 <b* 

O w ^ n A ^sl t it|M|th«nnj|«dhy *% 
al8ftW0]»gt^f:|i>oi*tf<fi|^n; nnnfiff 
r»0B^1?0ieBa:«y e^ntaf HJHJ ^ N 
the gtsatHatibfg eatf reiaen ojf $Mp 
reth. Aesdetny. f h e ito&vfo'nfr 
piettily and tastefully arrsbged, ^ 
foreground betag crotBRletety feinlti^ 
with floral gifts bo the graduates, 
Thetdass was the |*tg>»te*%f$EsH% 
nated Irom lfs»«?eth AcMenar!^ J_. f 

J?uMowinf i*the, fip|ran|B|e of #« 
says read, iuterperaed with eiee||ent 
roasicai selectiensjs 
• 'Tsnnhaeuser" 1B^a*s«;»«** • %*»* *1?agntr,' 
first pteie, M»rie C^aJm, M S r . G 

«li«3beth-||,- Cefttsft; ̂ fgaa, Hd% 
3?,Ca©w4 "* 

This^Me^th^r*L^{a^ce* Mjary $aiae 
AiW9!*wi5Tiitsr#.»». . ! II»»I»II ̂ -»»*x*»%», 

, v%. »*. *Ilhabsth Stiirw^t Wjttsoa 
&%Oli8W<tai*&,J*' 
J '. >i»4***^*'»^J'^*»'*A]B^St^5h^at» 

T^>awl«a<Ap |̂olat̂ **,i.4-r***»**«4'%****t: 

^ t r t ^ ^ M ^ a l H ^ ^ ^ ^ " 
Mtrrors woa-wetllHC"... .-»,** §v« **«,»*«, ̂  * * 

.. I.B1H8S-A. Urn**,'- ••'- "• '"t •: 
The Evolution of ta* CfimaatnesioeAt ;' " 
'.^torWest^iroiiteBlpi,,,,,^-;;,^,, 

potter sjtd;8«is*i,..\ *Mtm B^pn*'CattvUi 

FmricisWirikhajii 

?* 

}'i >§pi|j|.'i%'i] 

^S^S^I^s^elltw!-..,, ,...., 
•2*%io»4» witih teiffikt vmit&m- and 
;#4r*J«e«itfj^^ 

mk^tt i i s^a l lMttss^ 
thel^«4,oJrlRejK»|| <& 0m mmM Hsw 
V0«1t» Tke«#ej^*^ea:^tttti.ebjHs.t 
o1ct|o»ol3itJ!l«i^»t^t» ^^ir*her»«r 
3#j^»iiitfrt^«!last,~--^ ** 

w««Il^ TMwdaŷ Tk 
and fr»Rd* of ih« ftad 

•tedto.jKita* 

*5rv J*W.R WTtf*M*W% 

E]Ttr*wws»bVr-«ai thai 
icelteRfly. ibê twred sad 

t«M*e«l^s Setp^i^yssi1!" 
netel ostftieTtl w«k tks M|fc i 

'«lkft£S|Sb«th»t%»tkie4( ~ ' 
fr#»k«»je»rsi- ^ 

«t o«r t^\m H&Dor Bmm llSSt^^mAi 
Sofcoat 4fe»te i4»«t wtnfiu *ftsf»t 

IjttttSjMSWWtflti.WijIij 

Cicalas; f N l ^ t e i / * a * . 1 ^ # Ha 
r ., ÎNtHs^^hM^Wlss .̂ 

L» C, S. A* 
The enpreme president in a letter 

just issued statei that tht5 committee 
Hppointtid on mileage have mado ar 
rangetnents with the fsiiotts r a # 
rpids. The reduction i« mads a fare 
and one third round trip on commit-
ties'osrtificaks. 

At the m»e(3*ijg of Oonneil S8» 
"Rjursday evenirjg,, one ippttostion 
WSB reoeired sod one candidate inlti.' 
«ted. The trustees #eire iastrnote4 
to lool aft#r rooms i*r»t will bo i e s i i 
er the grbandlQorrfor as «ne sfiiter 
4 ) < r « 0 s ^ i s e j i ^ 
members she knew were opposed to 
attending the meeting OJQ accoiaiit-'»aj| 
the three long flightof stwWtd piiriib 
BrothersEtavaoagn aiad Ceiisleioof 
Oooncll 18, were present &t the1 j3»̂ et* 
iog and made a feir rernalrks, •; The 
Wearetary was JastrBetedf: to -corre
spond with Depoty Keeoanln regard 
to the formation of a nesr central 
council.. - ," •'•'"/.'. )••'.• 

Monday -̂Divisioa 1 
Tuesday—Civiston $h $r v. 
W«dnesday~BivItf<»n 4v 

. ©iHafoAK if̂ B.'siiab'.wKBâ  
Friday . -: --^foV"^- *' • 

; 0 . . ^v ,aBv;^Ste.. ", 

Monday—-Branch 93, tn> 134. 

Qtotoo. 
Miss Mame Ganey Mtd returned to 

he>r home itt Kelloggavill^. ., 
Miss Bosta tfaltey closed a safe. 

cessfni teraa of tsaching "at Woixm 

, of Homer, was 

tt spent 

Miss Anna 
in town 

Sauday in Kelloggsyilfe. 
father McMabon, r>f Anbnrn, h is 

been ipfoiwted to ta |# faim.&ll» 
Parish ef Shrotoa and McLean, by 
îshOn-' WcQaaid. - ' t a A ^ . t h r BMW, 

stay of Father KcGrath here, he has 
gained * largo • mp^^Mmi*-
who wish success to both Father 
McGrath sod Father McMshon. ' 

^ 

An |Sda;<̂ oâ .tiir3rtalr** 

Wayside' FiO|fsr,.i-, .„.% *£,.,.•#.,,.»*».<.,•«**-,.*, 

Ov^re^^Felp^mrihh^^i.,, 3'iis«i(lt 

.AuEai^M.HtB«lBf? ttfcBj-Jg. EmmaE. 
S l j u A - »: •' . . . . . '•:*•<'•,;. 

Tht; Shbof Pearl„Cacllla tsabai HnfktS 
,Li!iim Aim* Banw« 

Thp:^i^lrr*tneWoik<*i.M«ii"»^**«+. 
\ ,.,*rV**>,,fc,arsct- AfSsaMeJj^tdw 

A** Maria»»., g *•, -itti* ,•,;».-. ^JSu&Mt 
^;Kotd«tsof .»m#i|nt»- «»,-e#aftt Acsdeaic 
Hlp^sa.4«': -,y<*~ „• : • • 
•• ^tthe;'i»,ftol4ttiott' « f i«id|ftt|s ff 
the essays ^jMwttajt et«*i Wli 
F*lhs^K^6*ti f wbo In * .feWmil 
oljossrAirordi eolanlitaeii^o* the gri4« 
aitei.for m mmtimm tf &*h*«#. 
| *ys snfi th0 high aU&dard #f%*ork 
for the ysa* as iadicatsd By: *•»*<* 
,atninsttott' standbrs, • mZiwbi 'itotiii 
mven members of ̂  class «b|s>i»v 
ipg *%> i50 entinV Bwttftts Aoadswio 
•tMrllflosW,: ^ n m r n s w o t ^ o l s l i 
*sj**d by.fatbsr Eiernan areas 
follows; 

FraodtQuInD, Anna Roo«y, Mary Stupv 

V V S P C » » . - - , ' , ' ' , ' W ; • • ' " ' • « • : - . . ••••••• '• i . - . 

t««h»w*m*0&m--*»«$« »# 
rents and frisnds of ths fradtnates 
*bd * •Vg* pa*t of tas ctopfre^ation 
of_fts fl|«r^o|^«irlAdjr»3f Btttpry^ I 

" Jt W. ."̂ ta*wfc»»a>*siafv-»»a>T? • WkjSt %f£JM&&M'iitik&L ^ r V L •. 

-•|"i"ffjS|PS^SjS£^ SB^pi^ S^SS^PS ,̂ jfK"" ™UpW5fc^P^*\"; ̂ Pw^PSj '̂ S-wHs 

oftheaosool.:-•;.;: . . ^ 
... Aftar a violia sslsctios by MaiW 
G:KinjM lUUs Florsttoa T ' ~ 
aanf "Masaa-a's LiHlf CHrl,3 

WJw.'wSoti VSJI . wisa^pptaas^St 
Tb# diploaaas were U»« prssastsa 

by EST, Fath v NoUbsarr, wbo i s sit 
Priaintstios iddrsts 'tsssr ''ssssssss 
"*'S^"™|»^w^*)waj^W- *"PJR jKaSrWW *Pw»j_ 

rectatly o>adt in paroohial soasols 
and --'iti' DaYr^ahtr . i s • fhstr sohsol 
Peopra ittsxi to hava tW Ufa that 
children did not learn anything at 
parc^iala«hoo4*,hs said, W pm 
tbey wsrssqttal to UM pab% »ofaools 
io stsry way, whils at tbs Sams tltss 
tbey were nndsr th«'' tsflosnos of a 
purer moral atmoapharf. As a proof 
of the ex«»lhKioa of tha rsi>ooi,ss 
Cited the fact that sH of tha gradaaV 
iog class.. wWk oswistsd sf t w 
girls apdonaboy.passid ths n t s lar 
JwflPH[™l*-.Bss w^>^tQ*w%wi^*^^B.* V *# •rP>sWsw^Bw#sssB 

the diplomas jfothsr Notsbssrt sx. 
hortedths %radaatas to alsaya \om 
and bs loyal to t**t> UttUrrssoh 
school, * \ 

Thsfolbwiar art tss issMsaf 
UM gradoatssi MISHS A. tayfef, M. 
Wtk*i* N. Walssr, I Massfaf, A. 
Sosdas. The sole male fradsate 
was Arthur DoaostU. 
_ A snarl plsy, "Lsist Asaosag 1st 
Fairiss," was than ysiasitat by t s s 
yaasfar chUdrsn. T1»s e*W fsaUrf 
o f tbsev in logwasa ive-act^rasu 
prssssUd by tbs papUs s f t s « s t f . 
«ntfa,*ifM ssd, aistb gra#s«. It w«c 
sntitlsd "Ooaiaa, tit th« Isdiaft M * 
and dealt with life e * K ^ l i * 0 a i l 
rjts^ Indian tribes. About twenty 
fiva cbarsotars wars rvprrssstsa, i s* 
hsrolae's part bsiaf takss by » s s 
A. Taylor, fb*Qwf««is«t*4 f t t« t 
aqnfpmsnts s w s slabsrats «s4 las 
drama w*a m$ craditably give*. 
rbspt^raaaTjsalossd rwith * f»J» 
ohotnllb «ts tssv ' f | i« w Indisa jhM* 

A gojd,«e]d»|«iffe^«r»» thehMeitltoBl 
or*'!*th«:gife$^ 

Viphm.^®jt0b. sl#4lpF0rn.*,the h%hesl 
honors in the .gift ©** the A^dwayi vsissts^ 
^rredonth>m?mb^s «if thejCor»i»?i«ji«? 
rCoitrsejsttd the Isoavenir ef Mm*'tt*t*T 1 tas presented to the gr*ct«lte«. 
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